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Call Number        Title  

I 19.16:745 Geology and uranium deposits, Shirley basin 

area, wyoming  

I 19.16:746 Cenozoic rocks of the santa rita mountains, 

southeast of Tucson Arizona  

I 19.16:747 Pennsylvanian carbonates, paleoecology, and 

rugose colonial corals, north flank, eastern 

brooks range, arctic alaska  

I 19.16:748 Structural geology of the santa rita mountains, 

southeast of Tucson, Arizona  

I 19.16:749 Distribution of the middle Ordovician 

Copenhagen formation and its trilobites in 

Nevada  

I 19.16:750-A-D Geology survey research 1971 A-D 

I 19.16:751-A Preliminary results of injecting highly treated 

sewage-plant effluent into a deep sand aquifer 

at bay park, new York  

I 19.16:751-B Design and operation of the artificial-recharge 

plant at bay park, new York  

I 19.16:751-C Geohydrology of the artificial-recharge site at 

bay park, long island, new York  

I 19.16:751-D Geochemical effects of recharging the magothy 

aquifer, bay park, new York, with tertiary-

treated sewage 



I 19.16:751-E Microbiological effects of recharging the 

magothy aquifer, bay park, new York, with 

tertiary-treated sewage 

I 19.16:751-F Hydraulic effects of recharging the magothy 

aquifer, bay park, new York, with tertiary-

treated sewage 

I 19.16:752 Igneous rocks and related mineral deposits of 

the barker quadrangle, little belt mountains, 

ontana  

I 19.16:753 Geophysical, geohydrological, and geochemical 

reconnaissance of the luke salt body, central 

Arizona  

I 19.16:754-A Glacial and postglacial geologic history of isle 

royale national park, Michigan  

I 19.16:754-B The copper harbor conglomerate (middle 

Keweenawan) on isle royale, Michigan, and its 

regional implications  

I 19.16:754-C The portage lake volcanics (middle 

Keweenawan) on isle royale, Michigan  

I 19.16:755 Calorimeters of hear of solution and low-

temperature hear capacity measurements  

I 19.16:756 Middle Jurassic (bajocian) ammonites from 

eastern Oregon  

I 19.16:757 Sedimentary framework of the western gulf of 

maine and the southeastern Massachusetts 

offshore area  

I 19.16:758-A Geology and mineral deposits of the chulinta-

yentna mineral, belt, alaska  

I 19.16:758-B Geology and mineral deposits of the upper 

chulitna district, alaska  

I 19.16:759-A High-resolution seismic survey of an offshore 

area near nome, alaska  



I 19.16:759-B Physiographic subdivisions of the chirikov basin, 

northern bering sea 

I 19.16:759-C Distribution of bottom sediments on the 

continental shelf, northern bering sea 

I 19.16:760 Paleomagentism of some lake superior 

Keweenawan rocks   

I 19.16:761 Geochemical anomalies and alteration in the 

moenkopi formation, skull creek, Moffat 

county, colorado  

I 19.16:762 Instrumentation studies of earth tremors 

related to geology and to mining at the 

Somerset coal mine, colorado  

I 19.16:763 Stratigraphy of the inyan kara group and 

localization of uranium deposits, southern black 

hills, south Dakota and wyoming  

I 19.16:764 Stratigraphy of the southern coast ranges near 

the san andreas fault from cholame to 

Maricopa, california 

I 19.16:765 Geology of the oxidized uranium ore deposits of 

the tordilla hill-deweesville area, karnes county, 

texas; a study of a district before mining  

I 19.16:766 Foraminifera of the north pacific ocean  

  

I 19.16:768 Lithostratigraphy and depositional 

environments of the Lexington limestone 

(Ordovician) of central Kentucky  

I 19.16:769 Bedrock geology and ore deposits of the palmer 

quadrangle, Marquette county, Michigan  

I 19.16:770 Palynology of the upper Campanian 

(cretaceous) Judith river formation, north-

central montana  

I 19.16:771 Chemical composition of sedimentary rocks in 

alaska, Idaho, Oregon, and Washington  



I 19.16:772 Gold-bearing gravel of the ancestral yuba river, 

sierra Nevada, california  

I 19.16:773 Geologic structures in the gulf of mexico basin  

I 19.16:774-A Reconnaissance geology of the northern Yukon-

koyukuk province, alaska  

I 19.16:774-B Hetch hetchy reservoir quadrangle, Yosemite 

national park, california- analytical data  

I 19.16:774-C Mount abbot quadrangle, central sierra Nevada, 

california-analytic data 

I 19.16:774-D Shaver lake quadrangle, central sierra Nevada, 

california-analytical data  

I 19.16:774-E The uyaijah ring structure, kingdom of Saudi 

arabia  

I 19.16:774-F Biostratigraphy and paleoecology of the upper 

Miocene (messinian) and lower Pliocene (?) 

cerro de almendral section, Almeria basin, 

southern Spain  

I 19.16:774-G Biostratigraphy of the marine Neogene 

sequence at cape Blanco, southwest Oregon 

I 19.16:775 Petrology of some granitic bodies in the 

northern white mountains, california-Nevada  

I 19.16:776 Stratigraphy and geologic history of the 

montana group, wyoming, and north and south 

Dakota  

I 19.16:777 Silurian rugose corals of the central and 

southwest great basin  

I 19.16:778 Embudo, new mexico, birthplace of systematic 

stream gaging  

I 19.16:779 The story of the water supply for the Comstock  

I 19.16:783 Oligocene stratigraphy, tectonics, and 

paleogeography southwest of the san andreas 

fault, santa cruz mountains and gabilan range, 

california coast range   


